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WZRC-AM 1480 
QUARTERLY ISSUES PROGRAMMING REPORT

 4th Quarter 2019
October 1 – December 31, 2019

Date: 10/02/19
Time: 9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host: Sherman Ngan
Topic: Dallas Texas police officer shot and killed her neighbor in his own apartment

31 years-old female police officer Amber Guyger in Dallas Texas fatally shot & killed her black 
neighbor, 26 years-old Botham Jean, in his own apartment.  The policewoman just got off from 
a double shift when she went into her neighbor’s apartment thinking it was her own.  She 
thought her neighbor was an intruder in her home and fatally shot him at the spot.  The court 
indicted Amber Guyger for murder of an unarmed man.  Host & audiences shared thoughts on 
this subject.         

Date: 10/09/19
Time:  4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Program Name:  Hotline
Host: May Mok
Guest: Dr. Yung, Dentist
Topic: Keeping healthy teeth

 
Hostess May Mok invited Dr. Yung (Dentist) to shared his professional knowledge and opinion 
with the audiences on dental health and selecting the appropriate kinds of implant and/or 
denture for the individual need.

Date:  10/22/19
Time:  2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Program Name:  Listener’s  Service
Host: May Mok
Topic: Immigration Q&A

Hostess, May, shared information through Q&A from audiences on the following:  
1)  Tax reporting on interest and other income earned outside U.S.
2)  Permanent resident (Green Card holder) wants to operate vehicle using a foreign issued 
Driver’s License, is this possible?
3)  Applying for affordable housing in New York City.
4)  Time limitation for U.S. citizens staying abroad.

Date:  10/29/19
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
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Host: Sherman Ngan
Topic: At least 10 armed officers rushed into NY subway to catch man whom later on charged 
only with ticket evasion 

At least 10 NYPD officers, some pointing guns, rushed onto a Brooklyn bound subway in New 
York City to catch a man whom they said received reports that he was carrying a gun.  After 
search and investigation, the man was later on only charged with ticket evasion.  The public and 
some advocates argued that the New York should not waste excessive law enforcement on 
minor offenses.  

Date:  11/07/19
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host: Sherman Ngan
Topic: Sheriff’s deputy arrested on child abuse charge after throwing a 15 year-old girl on the 
ground

A Florida sheriff’s deputy who worked at Cross Creek School, a school for children with 
emotional and behavioral problems, in Pompano Beach was charged with felony child abuse 
without great bodily harm in the altercation, after school security surveillance video shows him 
slamming a female student to the ground in his office after she tapped his knee with her foot 
causing it to buckle.  Audiences called in to share their opinions on the subject.

Date: 11/12/19
Time:  4:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Program Name:  Hot Line
Host: Roland Wan
Guest: Mr. David Sung
Topic:  How to handle traffic incident

Mr. Sung shared professional information on different types of car insurances one should have 
that can act as an assurance in case traffic incidents occur.  And did a Q&A with listeners on the 
topic.

Date:  11/18/19
Time:  2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Program Name:  Listener’s  Service
Host: May Mok
Topic: Q&A from Listeners/Audiences

Hostess, May, shared information through Q&A from audiences on the following:  
1)  Immigration concerns from a newly-wed U.S. resident (green card holder) who travels often 
to HK to visit his wife with durations of each visit not more than 6 months.  
2)  Applying U.S. passport for new babies of U.S. citizens born outside of the United States.
3)  Tax reporting on interest and other income earned outside U.S.
4)  Applying for senior housing as couples.
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Date:  11/25/19
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host: Sherman Ngan
Topic: Veteran found dead in his apartment for 3 years and just been found out now

Ronald Wayne White, a Navy veteran in De Soto, Dallas, Texas, died in a rented apartment for 
three years without anyone’s notice until now.  According to New York Post, White’s corpse was 
discovered on the kitchen floor last week when staff of the apartment building did inspection in 
rooms that had not been using water.  Detective Pete Schulte said that when the attending 
police entered the apartment, it was obvious that White had been dead for a long time.  Police 
revealed that White, 51, paid rent automatically through a bank account. When he died, all the 
windows in the apartment were sealed, and there were some diabetes drugs with a prescribing 
date in 2016.  Police does not suspect foul play on White’s death.  White’s mother, Doris 
Stevens, said that she was very worried when she could not reached her son on White's 
birthday in April 2017, but she did not know that her son had lived in the new apartment, and 
there was no clue of his whereabouts in the old residence.  Stevens pointed out that the police 
refused to investigate White's disappearance at the time because “he’s an adult with a travel 
plan."  
   

Date:  12/04/19
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host: Sherman Ngan
Topic: Organically farmed food has a bigger climate impact than conventionally farmed food, 
due to the greater areas of land required, a new study finds.

The well-known academic journal Nature published research results from Chalmers University 
of Technology in Sweden on comparison of organic farming to traditional farming in relative to 
the environment.   Research found that organic farming actually increased carbon emission by 
70% comparing to traditional farming due the more cultivated land is required, thus becomes 
more harmful to the environment.  Host and audiences share thoughts on the topic.  

Date: 12/09/19
Time: 4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Program Name:  Hot Line
Host: May Mok
Guest: Miss Wong, Esq.
Topic: Sharing info. on immigration topics

Hostess May invited Miss Wong, who’s a lawyer on immigration field, as guest to answer  
questions and concerns from audiences’ call-ins regarding immigration matters.

Date:  12/13/19
Time:  2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Program Name:  Listener’s  Service
Host: May Mok
Topic: Q&A from Listeners/Audiences
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Hostess, May, shared information through Q&A from audiences on the following:  
1)  How and where to file complaint for under minimum wage pay.
2)  Information and procedures on applying for High School, including age limitation for entry.
3)  Tax reporting on interest and other income earned outside U.S.
4)  Number of interviews (test re-takes) one can have for U.S. neutralization.
5)  How and where to apply for medical support and health insurance for new immigrants.

Date:  12/23/19
Time:  9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Program Name:  Talk of the Town
Host: Sherman Ngan
Topic: Mexican ambassador caught shoplifting for a $10 book

Ricardo Valero, Mexico’s ambassador to Argentina, caught attempting to steal a book worth $10 
in a well-known bookstore in Buenos Aires.  His action cost quite a stir after CCTV footage of 
the incident leak out.  He was recalled back to Mexico in December after the video leak.  He 
pleaded diplomatic immunity and the case was not taken further.  Then another incident follow 
where he attempted to steal a shirt at an airport duty-free shop before he board a flight to 
Mexico.  He handed his resignation cited health problems and the Mexican foreign ministry has 
accepted his resignation.  The Mexican foregin minister said that Valero was undergoing 
neurological treatment.    


